
SEDENTARY CALLINGS
at sometime or other bringmi on a torpid liver. This con-

dition Is common to an In- -.

door llfoi then there follows
another condition, aneemla
or lack of blood; frequently
another worse euect-th-nt

.of dyspepsia. These condi-
tions BfiRTavnte one another.
Your Imd temper Is like-
wise aggravating to your
f rionds. No need to go fur-
ther, the rest Is easy. If

i you buy a vial of Doctor
I I Pierce's Pleasant Pellets

You'll find them a natural
remedu, Mild but effectual. They have

i
irtren.-'h'imn- g effect upon tho lining mem-
branes of stomach and bowels, hence thelr

ffei . la ' 'fii7. Thov cure Constipation.
) Jnnnllco, Biliousness and Sick or

Bilious LI. . aj. his, permanently; Doeausa
they a naturally

Tho 1 .t mrd al testimony proves that
these ra s are lx it fretted by mild methods.
One tln , suRar-coate- Pellet is a corroctor,
a regulator, an J a gentle laxatlvo. Thoy are
put up in glafi vials, easily carried and
always fresh. Thoy are guaranteed to ben-
efit or euro, or the money Is returned.

fir Thpp1 1317 Arch St.
I I 1 1 U I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The onlr (lennino Specialist In America,
notmmsianuing win nuier auTenmo.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Ilieac and Stricture
Ptrraanentlr Cored In U to & dsrs

2L00D POISON KsaftEKSf;
-. uowraetlioilina) to ludays. 8 years' Kuru- - I

poan Hospital ana Si pracucal experience, ws I
(arttfl-!it- unil lllnlomaa rirovo. Bend five I

I stamps lor boot "TllLTIiyuieonly
I book nniop ins ouaotc Doctors anu others au- -

as (treat specialists. A true I rlena Iivertlslng and to tliose contemplating I

I marriage. TnernoststuuuornamiuauKeiuu.
easel solicited, wrltoorcauanauosavoa.

Hours I o liTe s o I eu. and oau evu B
I Sun. 12. Successful treatment by mall.

WHEN YOU'KE LOOKINC BRIGHT
uron in at

OallllUII O I IIUIUNI uuil UU1IU' If
And let him fasten your likeness

Rabbins' BulldlnB, AVest Centre St.

R Nl h, l.bahMA llAtL.(lAn
L SOUTJYLKILL DIVIBtOS.

JUNE 3d, iWf.
Trains will leavo Shenandoan aftor the abev

flue tor Wlggar'e, Gtlberton, Traclivlllc, Nc
Castle St Clair Pottsvllle, Uardb Jrc, Iteslln
Pottuown Phoonlxvllle, Norrlstown snd PM
aaelp 'a Hroad st-s- ct ststlon) stail'isaa 11:

t. r nca i.15 p. m. on weekdays For Pott
vll'.o and ntertnefltate stations 8:10 . m.

SUNDAYS
fY f W scan s UHbertnn. Traclivtlle,

h08tn,Si Clair. Pottsvll'e t 9:40a. n
fAMfl m. For Hamburg. UdvIIec. Pot;

ru worrutown,
- 9 i a. m 3:10 p. m,

lave f'racsvllle for Ubcnandosn
in-- ; ,, m '.nd 12:14, 5:04, 7:4! and 10:77 p. '.

Su. iv p t 13s. m and 5:40 p.m.
Leave I'ottsvllle (or Shenandoah at 10H

11:4?. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 n m.Sundty
it 10:40 a n. and 5:15 D. m.

tiOave Fhtueelphia (Uroad street station! h
Shensndost- - at 6 57 and 8 85 a a, 4 10 and 7 11 r
mweenoAv". un aunosyF iitf iioouam.

lrfjare Broad StreetHt&tlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOltK.

For New York. F.r.prejs, week day
at S 2j, 4 06, 4 50, 5 15, 8 60, 7 33, 8 80, 9 60, 11 V,
II 14 am. 12 00 noor.. 12 41 n. m. rLhrlltod F -

nrcss 1 M. and 4 22 v m. iintnp' mm) 140,
li3J (dining oar), 3 21), 5, 5,0,6 50, 713, 8 12,10
m. 12 01 rmiht. Hundivs. 3 20. 4 05. 450. 61
822. 50. II 03a m.1241. 1 10. 28'J (dlnlnccnr)
I 0,(LlmltedH2),620,0J,85i), 7 13, 812pm,
1201 night.

Express (or Doston, without change, U a m,
neeitaays, ana e oo p m aauy.

WASUINQTON AND THE SOUTH.
x or usitimuro nu tbuiukhju o ow, w, 001,

010, 1020, 11 13, 1140 an, (12 35 limited dlnlnt.
ear.) 130. 3 4U. 441. (aininir earl. ni uon
grevsloaal LlmlteO, dining car), U 17, 0 55, 7 40
(dining car) p m, and 12 03 night week Cava.
Sundays, 350, 7 20, 910, 1118, 1140 a m, 441
raining ear), 0 55, 7 40 (dining oir) p m ana
12 03 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOIt ATliANTIO OITY.

Express. 8 50 n m, 2 10, 4 00 and 5 00 n m week
days. Sundays, Express, 8 45 and M 45 a m.

For Cape May, Anglosea, Wlldwood and
Holly lleacn, express, 0 a, in., 1 00 p m wcolt
days Sunday, 9 (X) a m.

For Sea Isle Olty, Ocean City and Avalon
Express, 9 uo a m, 4 00 p m week days, "mf
dayDOOa m.
t or aomars Polat, oxproM, 8 50, am,4U0p

m w.ek days. Sundays, 8 45am.
S. y. i'iisoar, J i fj.(" i Manner t

RAILROAD SYSTEM
IN BFFEOT JUNE 29. 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, wcer d. .

(.10, 6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.82, 2.55. 5.55 p.m. iluudt
tlO, a. m. For New York via Mauri Chunk
week days, 5.25,7.20 a. m., 12,32, 2.65 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week rtav
2.10, 5.25, 7,20, a. m., 12.32, 2.55, 5.65 p. m, Su
day, 2.10, a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, i m.
12.3J, 2.55, 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.

Tcr Tamsqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12,32, 2.55, 5i3 p. m. Bus
day. 2.10, a. m. Additional for Mahanoy City
weefdavs, 7 00 p. m.

For Willlamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsbari
weei days, 3.25, 11.80 a. m 1.35, 7.00 p. a
Sunday, S.25 a. m.

Tor Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2.10, 8.25, t.r
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.32, l.Si, 2.&J, 5.55, 7.0, 9,11
p,m Sunday. 2,10, 8.35, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8.2)
7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.85, 7.00, 9.85 p. m. Stttday.
S.iii a, m,

TRATNS FOR SHENANDOAH!
Leave Ne 7 York via Philadelnnia. week d v

o.w a. m., i v. 4.uu, 7.vu p. m., u.io nignt, 8a'
oay, ijp a,

.eavp h wYork via much Chunk, week dir.
4, . x.l'l a. n., 1.10, 4.80 p, m.

!CAVa Philadelphia. Iteadlne Terminal
Cnyi. 4.211- B SR. lOOJl a. ti . &nr1 A OM

11 30 p. m. tnnday. 11.80 n. m.
Lcil It adlng, week days, 1.U, 7.10.10.0S, 11.11

a, m , o, jo, ,oi p, m aunaay, 1.30, a. m
Ueave Pottavtlle, week days, 2.8 7.49 a. m

12 SO. 0.11ji. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.
rosve Tf.maqua, week days, 8.18, 8.60, 11.18 a

m l,),7.li. 9.S8 p.m. Sunday, s.IB a. B,
tia o Aiauauuy HOC uaya, 4to, V.S1,

11 't a. m., 1.51, 7,44, 8.51 p. m. Sunday, 8.41
a. ra.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dirs, 2.40. 4.ID,
O.tK, V.Oi, ll.DV . 1U., i.DO, S.UO, D.SU, 0.40,7.Dtf,ll.H
p, m uunaay, t.w a. m.,

Leave Villlamsport, woek days, 10.10, a. m.
X.85. 11.15 m. Sundav. 11 15 n. m.

For Haltimore, Washington and the Tfest via
l. a u. 11. It., through trains leave Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. ft R, R. R.) at tM,
T.tu, i t.aj a. m.. a.40,o.iu, i.u, p. m., nunaay i.ii
7.40, 11.213 0, m., 3.46, 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC OITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street VTharl

ana etoutn utreet Wharl (or Atlantlo City.

8.00 p. m. Accommouaalon, 8.00 a. m., 6.15
p. ra.

Sunday Express. 9.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom.
mndation. 8.00 a. m. and 4. SO n. m.

Keturntng, leave Atlantlo City, dopot, corner
At lantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 7.35, 9.00 a. m. and
4.00 and 5.& p. in. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.,
an 1 1.32 p. m. 1 .. j

Bndat Kx- - ress,4.00. 7 30 p. m. VCoeommo-dation,-

15 a. m., and 4 lSprm. ,

Parlor cars on all expresa trains. '

O. 'I. HANCUOIC, Oen. Pass. Agl
Philadelphia P

l.A.SV EIUAHD.qen. SMPt.

Yoar Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. nnd the water you drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porten
u JAMES 3I1IELD3,

lZ.uu i?er Shenandoah Branch.

fa ir r "T rlBfatirir

n
utorosting Testimony in Now

are
York's Polico Investigation.

with
POWER OP TBV, GF.ftRY SOCIETY. treat

tonnsel GnfT Iloelnrea That It la Too their
Arbitrary, nnd Should lis Gurtnlled. A.

Evlilnnon Tlinttlin Ulllforifiod IIlEhwny-me- n the
Aro Mill Ilnmnndlne Tribute. what

more
Nrw York, Oct. 4. Mr. Moss, nttornoy

for the I'arkhurst society, opened yester
day's proceedings before the Lexow In
vestigation committee by plaoinK iu

a chattel mortnKe given by David sort.
lvromnn to David Krninnn. The llrnt
David hns nlready testified before thol
committee that he gave tho mortgage to
pay the police for protection. by

l'ollceman Ainbroso v. Ilnssey, lor- -

merly n ward detective, wns tho first wit 111

ness of any interest. Mrs. Urchlteii, wno
some time ago appeared before the com for
mittee, had tostilled that nn omcer nan
walked her nrouud the streets all otio
night and then took down her stockings'
to search for money. Is

The prosecution tried to show mai ims- -

sey was the ofllcer. Ilnssey testilled that this
a stool pigeon named Block had told Ulm

that a policeman named utmries a. j. mce
was the man who took tho money.

Oftlcor Plnco took the stand nnd swore of
he never saw the woman or took money 13
from her. for

Tho woman then took tho stand. &ne
testified thut her children wero torn from
her by a ' policeman and placed in an
orphan asylum. She was scourged from
pillar to post by tho pojlco and by Max
Hochstem, nn east side politician who Is
at present under Indictment for assault-
ing a reporter. Hochstem at first, under
the guise of a frlfihd, advised her to pay
the police, and Inter Insulted and hounded
her. Mrs. Urchlttel refused to pay 450

tribute to the polico for keeping a small apt
cigar store. The woman, who is a Hus-sia-

was soon afterwards arrested on a
charge of keeping a disorderly house and
kept in jail many months.

Senator Driidley was so moved by the tho
story of npparcnt injustice that he in-

structed Mr. Moss tq feecuro the release of
the children.

The woman had been looking around by
tho court room. Her eyes lighted on
Ilussey. She recognized tho author of
her troubles instantly, and beontne in
tensely agitated. She pointed dramati-
cally at the officer, and cried In English,
of which she speaks but a llltlo, 'That's
hiui! That's him I" For a moment she
seemed as if she would spring at the of-

ficer.
Counsel Goff said that ho would llko to at

call tho attention of the committee to an
abuse which should bo remedied on their
return to Albany. Too much powor, ho
declared, was vested In tho Gerry Boclety.
Children could be torn from their paronfs,
and there was no way of getting thorn
back If the society desired otherwise.
While Mr. Garry's, qbjects were uuinnuo
his methods "wero too nrbftrary.

Ellas Xnndel testllltd,tiat In lf!3 ho
kept a restnurant at 1U1 Delanccy street. of
Hujjfcey came to him nnd demanded $100
for protection for gambling, Tllcii h,o Was In
nrrppted by ilussey on a false charge,
luter being subjected to much persecution.

Officer Ilnssey was at this point called a
upon to tell tho committee If he had not
threatened to blow out the brains of Nar-bet- h

Peffer, a detective employed by the
committee, during un altercation a few I

moments before.
H. H. Alexander, a stenographer, who

had been sitting next to tho policeman
and I'euer, swore he heard Ilussey say,

I'll kill you," and othors gave Blmilar
evidence.

Peffer. also told his .story. In the course
of his work as a committee detective ho
had Incurred the onunty of Ilussey. Uus--

sey accused him in court of bolug tho nu
tbor of all his trouble. Alter calling ulm
a foul name the policeman threatened to
blow his brains out. Ilussey wns ngaiu
called to the bar und ugniu denied the
charge.

'We will look further into this," said
Mr. GofI as Ilussey stepped from the
stand.,

Morris Masch, a cloak manufacturer.
testified that clothing wns stolen from
his store about Christmas of last- - year,
Officers Ilnssey and Shelvey assisted In
finding the thief, but, although they made
prrosta nnd linil it Strom? ensu when it

.came np In the Kisex-Marke- t court, Masch
was not nuoweu to can ins witnesses ami
the thieytw were discharged. Tuair ,'pull"'
had baved them from bdijig to jiail.

Mrs. Annie Treyurwh toldn iJgmlicant
Btory. The woman yiporij) tyer huully
by selling newttuVnut oi a Haifd "uji the
corner of East Uroadway ami Ilulger
street. She has the permission of the
owner of the premises iu front of which
tho stand is located. This morning Po-

liceman Lynoh asked the women if sue
paid rent. She answered In the negative,
and declining to pay 5 wM arrusted. She
was arraigned In the Essex Market oourt
and discharged!

Policeman Lynch was Identified as tho
officer who detuttuded t5 from her

"This is a remarkable case, because it
shows the police are still demanding
blood money," commented Mr. Goft.

Jacob Hruiumer, of 600 East Eighty-thir- d

street, testified that he paid'ward
Detective Jacob Drummer W a mouth
when he owned a saloon at 1613 Avenue
B. The last payment was made May 10

last. He also paid Excim) Inspector Mat
Murphy ?10 when the other demanded It.

Adolph Eorter told a tale which threw
some light on the peculiar power wieldud
by the notorious Max Hochstem. Besides
being a brute and an intlmldator of
women he appears In the role of a collec-
tor of tribute for the polico. Forster tes
tified he paid $10 to him for protection for
a cotiee house. The business was legiu
mate, but Iloohstetn said he must pay up
or be would 0 la trouble. Many other
poor east side, merchants followed, and
told how (lie ward men had called and
sent fhem to Hoclisjem.ivHo uuder throats
of persecution collected the lust cent they
had. He told, one poor follow to "put hjs
wife In hock" to raise money.

Just what putting a wife in pawn con.
slsted of was not developed, but it was
understood that IIocliBtem wanted to
drive the woman to a lite ol shame.

James W. Goodwin, a former rounds
man of the I'ourih prec net, tcjui a sensa
tional stortf. Hemi-nu- t Mauau Was III the
habit of VrluglUK disjoi nt' women in tho I

atatiun house or improper purposes.
When Goodwin protested Magau forced
him to sign a paper, iu which he resigned'.'
from the foroe. Goodwin, wrpte "uuder i

uuress - atu bottom or tne paper, The j
seridHlitVr'rfcd thnie' iviirrN. fioddwln Is -
now seeking reinstatement and thocoprtg i
hnru ordered the police board to try his .

A GLIMPSE' OF NOVA 8COTI."

the Country ts HfniitTil.lVoploAre Conr-teouft- ,

nnil lloai it Is Cheap.
A god deul has been writ; n and said

about tho politeness with which travelers
treated while Jotirnc yliv through cer-

tain European countries. But It is not
lieccasi ry to uo r from ho'ne to moot

peopV who find tlmo not only to
stron-r- s with politeness and nffn-bllit-

but who In' prn, tier In
dnily intercourse uitu ono nnother.

tmvi lor through 2ova and tho
provinces Is Impressed at the outset with

Men that the nntlv. fully nndentand
Is meant by hospitality, nnd what Is
to tho pulpt know h v to make a

lmppy u it tmitr Knowledge. Thou- - po-

liteness, to bo suro, Is not of tho pnlkhed
French kind, but It Is none tho less grace-
ful,, beomfee It ls-t- the good old fashioned

The MllbxWng Is only ouo lllustra-Ito-

of many othors that could bo told of
thorn! A party of Brooklynltos whllo jog-
ging along n country roml was overtaken

a man Who wns driving his horso nt u
furious rate As ho turned out of tho road

order to pits Khond ho pulled up his
horso with somo dlfficnlty and apologized

passing, rxplni.imir that he was anx-
ious to overtake a man who was a quar-
ter of a mllo ahead. Then ho rushed on.
TJils mny seem a little far fetched, but It

tho parctlco In Nova Scotia. It may bo
remarked that In nn extended journey

was tho only parson who wns met that
teemed to bo In the least bit of a htirry
The people there mnnlfosted a decided In
clipntlon to take things onsy. In a Village

500, nt tho ringing Of tho vlllngo boll nt
o'clock, every store In town Is closed

ono hour, whllo tho proprietors go
homo for dinner. Tho samo thing occurs
again at o o'clock, business everywhere
being suspended for ono hour. They think
that an hour for each meal Is nono too
much, It may bo only a coincidence that
whllo many pntont medicines were adver
tised conspicuously no remedy for indiges
tion wns brought to one's attention. It Is
somewhat n matter of surprlso to find In
each small vlllngo n Salvation Army In full
force, boss drum, barracks and all. Ono Is

to wonder whero they got their con-
verts, for tho churches aro numerous and
always well attended.

Taking Into consideration tho good
roads for driving, tho beautiful scenery,

first class oonchos and good ralltond
sorvico, a journey through Nova Scotia is
sure to bo satisfactory. There ore four
water routes ono direct from Brooklyn

tho steamers Portia and tervla. 1 bo
three other lines loavo Boston and are tho
Canada, Atlantic and Plant, direct to Hall-
fax, with two large Iron steamers; the Yar
mouth lino, v? Ith two fine lioats to Yar
mouth, and tho International Steamship
company, with two well itppulntod side
wheel steamers running to St John.

The oxix.-nse.o- living In ovn Scotia -

surprlslngly cheap. The writer bouuled
a country hotel for eight days at u totr.

cost of $4.50. Brooklyn Eagle.

The Mule llnlked.
As wo nil know, horses becanio vorj

Fcm-c- toward tho end of tho war, am", us
dismounted cnvalrymi n wero bent to the
Infantry a remount became a serious qucs
tion with many-troope- Jim of the
Rofkbridge troop had lost his .hors.", and.
tumble to get another, poscied hlmclf

a white liutlr- - nnmed Stmon. Jim re--

me vjrj' pix-u- d of his mule and wns loud
b praises. He never gets tired, live

el nothing nud has got more senM thni.
the t ni'H 1." nsFtrted Jim Hut one da;,

sin'...d .n. nj.iylng adinncr with n ;, in
ppthttlc when a sudden alarm wns
given ' Hun, Ixiys, run1 The Yankee
.ire e "liiingl" Tliwwss In hot

nate, and' some escaped by the front gate
nnd I'iiiio by tho rear Jim dashed at the
front gnto, but Simon, displaying. hN
mule natnro for tt(C flr.t time, balked
Jim w honied around and drove ut tho iv:ir
pntp, but Simon balked again. Poor Jim
looked over his aw the b'uo-coat-

rapidly n,,p:i ai ni.ig, threw 1:U a: .ns
nround Simon's ntel; nnd called in nto-nlzo- d

tunes, 'Oh, Minor), for heaven's
sake, g i onvwher"'" Dit;mnre ?un

Political Cai-ds-.

YOTB FOR

OP FKAUICVILLE,

For SHERIFF.

1 IISLilTl
First District, ,

VOTE 3EP02EL

JOSEPH WYATT,

For tho . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinkf-
Mineral waters, Weis beer. Bottler of

the finest lager beers.

17 a&d 19 Peach Alley, Shenandcah, 7b

A HAND SAW IS A

to knowus; write and wo will tell you all a
tea to positions. VAUIS 1IU8INKSS

HERE is but one
way in the world to be sure

3

f h ivinjj the best paint, ami that is

t u.'-- o:uy a urana
cf rtrittly pure white lead, pure lin
seed oil, and pure colors. The

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
brand is standard "Old Dutch'
process, and is always absolutely

Strictly ure

White Lead
If you want colored paint, tint

this strictly pure lead with National
Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors.

These colors are sold In cans, each
can being sufficient to tint as pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade; thy are In

no sie ready-mixe- d paints, but a combinatloc
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest lorm to
lint Strictly Pure White Lead.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free.

JOHN T. LEWIS St BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Professional Cardw

8. KI8TLKR, U. V

PSTSWJJN AND aVROKOiy,

oaco ill) North Jaraln street, Shtcindoa

U, UUKKK,

ATTORNHY AT-L- V
tltHKAITDOAn, Ti.

Office. Egan bmldlntr, corner of Slain anc
Centre street, abenand .ah.

piekoe Koiiisnra, M. DJ
No. 25 East Coal Street,
HHENANDOAU, PA.

oaco Hours HHO to 8 and OilKl'tn 9 p. m.

Dl, J. 3. OAtiLKN,
No. Ill Houth Jarilln Street, dhensndo.

Oiticb Homts: H30 lo3 and 0130 to H P
Eicept Thursday evening.

No offlce oork on Huiulay except bu oivonfmenu A Uriel wiherenoe to Vie o(Hcs Act
is abtoluttly neeetiary.

WENDELL HEBEK,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

xrx Atrn eah suitar.oir,
301 AlnhantouRO Street, Pottsvllle, Pennf

tafipta who can taste our candlet111 without a feellnp; of nffea
flrfrf ttTrl tln for the young manwlrlwho brings them. They
Just melt In the mouth; the girl's eye
melt with tenderness the young man alsc
melts, and the question is settled. Try It

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. M-l- St

I SYNDICATE
SPECULATION

IN STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.

SAFEST far moderate inves'ors.
LARGEST REtUrlNSon tho Investment.

NO KNOWLEDGE of speculation necessary.
li to tl.OOU csn be Invested with more lhan

usual degree of safety, an nil transactions are
matin by i ompxtent experts of Ions experience
and unquestioned ability. Dividends paynble
monthlv All money to v ur credit n be
withdrawn nrst day of itny month. Dividends
can be reinvested so as to get tho benedt of
comnouno interest.

$100 nt ! per cent per rrotl'.h, compound in-
terest for 4 i esrs, amountt to orcr $1,000.

SIOQatlO eroent. per month, com -- ound In-

terest for 4 yexrs, omoi nts to over $9,000.
$10 st 20 per cent, per month, compound In-

terest for 3 years, amounts to over S7.0C0.
OUR RECORDS OF DIVIDENDS FOR 1894 :

Ian. 094, 10 per cent. May, 1894, 15 per cent.
Feb, 1894, 8 " June, Ib94, 8 "
Mar.1894, 10 " July, 1894, 40 "
Apr. 1894, 10 " Aug. 1894, I0J "

July and August dividends the result of the
rapid adrnco In oirn.

Conserve tlvo-S- nte Responsible.
KstaulUbed August, 18U.I. Hank reference.
Our President haib en for at teen vears tho

president at onoot our National Hanks.
.Money can oe sent ny express or post omc0rcorev order, or New Yoric draft, payable t

mo iruuerv bj i u'cue, or c. a. itoou,
Treasurer, c u irttoulars mailed

frte on ippl i.idon to
Tho Tradars' Syndicate,
Tradnm' Building, Chlcsgi. Illinois

Representatives Wnuted.

nib f5RBAf SUCCl;Sis

mmmmw
i. R. Severn, r K, Wgtrgle, TT. 11. WsVri

GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WW H." Tr

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

colj-ku- nos-ixi- o cutuut nu, vuiuu

mmm china.

the Oauae of the Special British
Cabinet Oounoil.

NO CONTROVERSY WITH FRANCE.

Tim (Internment Lend Will Duetto
tho Propriety nf I'IbcIiik n Lnrgnr Fiin-- i

of hiil.tlem In China to I'rotret Hrltlili
InttiretU,
IOSDON, Oct. 4. Inquiries tnitde by the

Associated Press correspondent of the
foreign office elicited the information that
the calllus of a cabinet council for this
afternoon has no connection whatever
with the meeting of the French cabinet
on the same day.

The relations between Great llritntn
and France have certainly ben strained
during the past six months, since the at-

tacks of the French press on the Mnrquls
of Dufft-rl- the llrltsli nmbrosndnr at
Paris. Numerous colonial questions have
also given rise to friction.

Although the government ministers
would be glad to selee upon an occasion
to discuss these matters, the cabinet
would not have been summoned but for
the dangerous appearance of the situa-
tion In China.

The Mnrquls of Unfferln is still In the
north of Ireland, and he will not return
until the end of the week. It the relations
with Franco had the cause of tho
summoning of a cabinet council Iiord
Dufferlu would certainly have come to
Loudon to consult with Lord Uosebery,
the premier.

The Mnrquls of Hlpon, the colonial sec-
retary, held a consultation last evening
with various officials couueoted with af-

fairs in Chlun.
Tho Indian office hns been in com-

munication with the viceroy nnd
of tho forces in India re-

garding tho time requisite to dispatch
troops to China. British Minister O'Con
nor's dlspntches from Pekln indicate thnt
tho danger to foreigners iu China is con-
siderable. Sir William Hobinson, gover-
nor of Hong Kong, nnd Admiral e,

commander of the Ilrltish lleet,
ore acting in oonjuctlon with Mr. O'Con
nor for tho protection of Urltlsh residents.
Admiral Fremautle bits twenty vessels in
his fleet, but many of them ore obsolete
from a fighting point of view, and aro
only able to do duty as guardsbtps.

It is stated that China would make no
objection to giving British troops a cami-ln- g

ground on the mainland. The Ilrltish
troops now at Hong Kong, about 500 in-

fantry nnd two batteries of artillery, ore
aulte inadequate to protect the Ilrltish
subjects at the various treaty ports.

Tho Paris correspondent of Tho Stan-
dard says that ho has made inquiries in
tho proper quarters nnd that ho is in a
position to Btato that whatever urgent
communications have been received by
the British foreign office, they did not
come from France. A dispatch from Paris
to Tho Daily News says there is no pend-
ing quostiou between France and Kng-lau- d

grave enough tu justify a scare.

Gcnrela's Detuncrntlo Victory.
ATLANTA, Git., Oct. 4. A lighter voto

was polled In the state election of yester-du- y

than was two years ago. The Demo
cratic ticket was elected by a majority
estimated at 80,000. Atkinson, Democrat,
for governor, ran behind his ticket. Many
old soldiers either scrntohed him or voted
for Hines, l' mnlist. Fulton oounty, out-
side of Atlanta, went for the Populist
ticket. The Dlmiocratic ticket elected is
as follows! ii ivernor, William V. Atkin-
son; secretary of state. Alien D. Chand-
ler; treasurer, Itobert U. Jlardemnu; at-

torney general, Joseph M. Terrell; comp-
troller general, William A. V right; com-
missioner of agriculture, Robert T. Xosh-bit- t.

The Populists have made gains iu
almost every county.

Fltiftltninoiii Declared the Champion.
New Orlkaxb, Oct. 4. President Scoll,

of the Olympic club, yesterday notified
Corbott and i'ltswlmmons thnt the Itoard
of directors had formally declared

champion heavyweight of tho
world. Fltzsimmons was further notifUd
thnt bo must bo prepared to defend tho
title iu February next.

ltrsnmed nt a Comprnmlu Rate.
Rkadino, Pa., Oct. 4. The eighty men

who struck at the National Holt and Xut
works on Tuesday against a 10 and 20 per
cent, reduction ngreed yesterday to accept
a reduction equal to 10 and 5 per cent, and
returned to work.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Clolnp Quntattnn of the New York and
I'llllad.lplllA KxehutiKei.

Nbw Yohk, Oct. 3. Sugar was nicnln tho
leading feature of the Stock Kxehange speeu
lation today, thusales of the stock rearhlim
the heavy tpuil nf 199,0(10 shares, which ex-

ceeds the combined transactions In nil the
other stiK-k- s dealt In by several thousands.
Closing bldsi
Lehigh Valley .... B?H W. N. v. Sc I'a... o

Pennsylvania MH Erie 1M
Reading ITH I)., L. & W We

St. Paul am West Shore
LehUfh Nav. 51 N. Y. Central .. OHM

N T. N. E. pf ft) Lake Erie W 17

New Jersey Cen .110 Del. Hudson. ..132

General Markets.
Philadelphia, Oct J. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine, .U!.IOt do. extras. W.M&ZMI;
I'ennaylvatila roller straight, tmoO.K; west-
ern v, Inter, clear. J3.lud3.ao. Wheat strong,
higher, with 5sc bid and 84Hc. asked fnr
October. Corn higher. Arm, with MUi hid
fWc. asked for October. Uats quiet, tlrmor,
with 8490. bid and io. askeil for fk'tjlHT.
Hoof cmlet. I'ork steady. Lard steady: west-
ern steam, Je.lU. flutter moderately aulie,
steady; western dairy, IMii'c.l d". ereamery,
lliaio.i do. factory. 13W15Ho.; Klgins, M .;
iinltation creamery, lftAhk'.: New York dairy,
IliJJflto.; do. creamery, lsumc.; Pennsyl-
vania creamery prints, fancy, HHc.; do. choice,
19iMt27c.,do fair to good, WitXla.; prints job-
bing at Chet-es- dull: large, 10Ho.;
small, lUHdtliiMu.. part sklmt, &e.; full
skims, DOIIic. Gggs weak; New York ami
Pennslt-auia- . HHjJUo ; Ice house, 16tl7o.;
western fresh, ISiJIWe.

1,1 1 Stork Markets
New Yohk. Oct. 3. Ileeves vory dull: good

cattle barely steady; othnrs liISo. lower;
native steers, good to prime, SSeMO; medium
to fair, common and ordinary,
f3.S54J.I 05; poor.8.KJ,8 M);Coloradoa and rang-
ers, S'iiW.S; oxen. fS i4.T0: light bulls.

.HUO.SO. Calves uneven; higher for vcnls.
other calves weak ami lower; poor to prime
veals, $&a7.75: gra.-- r. fia.W, western
calves, Inferior to fair. 301. Sheep and good
lambs steady: common and medium lanihs
H&Uc. lower Bheep. SmS-WH- t lambs, $3.!

ftl.KI. Hogs dull, easier: Inferior to choke
state hugs. $4.Hft&a.li.

East Liushtv, la., Oct. 3. Cattle in light
demand, proypectB only fair; prime. ft.Mft
i.7S; good. $l.Tu9S.!H; good batcher's, IOt.36.
Hogs fair) Philadelphia, A602AW; best
Yorkers and mixed, J5.liai.T0; common to
fair Yorkers, $5.i0&S.S0. Slwsp uuehangkd.

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

Trot. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,'
Idaho, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and irritable through
overwork. I suffered from brain

mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak and nervous tliat I
could not sleep. I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking;

Dr. Miles' Nervine!
and now everything is changed. Isleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do moro in one
day now than I used to do in a week.
Tor this great good I give Dr. Milca
Restorative Nervine tho sole credit

It Cures."
I)r. Miles' Nervlno Is sold on a positive,

RuaranUH) that tho flrstbottlo will benefit.
AlldrueKlstsscllltnt'l.Slxittles for IS, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Nlioa Medical Co., I'.lkhart, lud.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Ilenlthest,

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
CENTRATjIA'b

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always get
h glass of

Cool 'Deer and Refreshing WineSi

Whislteys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. M. ReiUy'S,
Locust rrmio, OKNTJtAMA, PA.
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MAIN AND COAIi BTB

Sbcuantlonlt, Pcmink
"Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Safe and Hellable Horses to Hire.

SN ED DIN'S L!VERY
Fear Alloy, Rear Colfoo Honso.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts,, Shenandoik.
Fresh and cool Keer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Cobtello & Cassidy, Proprietors.

PEOPLE who have CABPRTH.
or MATTRESHKH

To Toe OloaxLod X

While oleanlrg bouse, will do well to
call on or address

lit SKIM BfNOmiiECflu'X'll-Sywor-
r'

82 East Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coaklev II roe,)

Mo, zO ltiNt Centre Btreet,
NIIKHAKIlOAII, PA.

TI
Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Calls

Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

Whon You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It Appoint to go to

' "Decamp's Liuery,
West St., between Centre and L.oyd.

loams to Hire for all Purposes

ED. BRENNAE,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Bta.

Finest fceers, Vinos and Llquorf.
Handsome liar Fixtures,

Beat Brands of 5 uud lt)c Cigar.


